AUTUMN & WINTER GARDEN ROOMS MENU
1 SEPTEMBER TO 29 FEBRUARY 2020

AUTUMN & WINTER GARDEN ROOMS

STARTERS

AUTUMN & WINTER GARDEN ROOMS

MAINS
ORGANIC QUINOA & SPINACH PATTIES

COURGETTE BLOSSOM - SAFFRON RISOTTO
peas and broad beans, English asparagus, sage crisps, hazelnut dukkah
ROASTED PUMPKIN - TRUFFLE VELOUTE
wild mushroom tortellini, truffle custard cream, glazed root veg, parsley oil

vegetable minestrone, roasted, pepper, confit potato, grilled winter greens

ROASTED SEA BASS
organic quinoa, confit peppers, parsnip puree, bouillabaisse, brown
shrimp salsa
SMOKED CORN FED CHICKEN

ORGANIC SEA TROUT - SALT & PEPPER SQUID
Yeast puree, sea weed, cauliflower, saffron aioli, bacon and olive crumble
NORWEGIAN SCALLOP - CORNISH MACKEREL
Jerusalem artichoke puree, ricotta gnocchi, parsley and smoke butter sauce

truffle puree, glazed baby carrots, potato roulade, pearl barley, charred
corn, roast chicken sauce
WILD DUCK BREAST

confit duck parcel, vanilla and celeriac puree, burnt orange, braised red
cabbage, potato fondant, duck sauce

SMOKED DUCK - HAM HOCK TERRINE
fig and apple compote, duck liver parfait, pork crackling, toasted brioche

SLOW COOKED LOIN OF SALT MARSH LAMB
crispy lamb belly, smoked potatoes, peas and broad beans, smoked baby gem,
thyme jus

VENISON CARPACCIO
pickled radish, heirloom beetroots, parmesan twill, lemon puree, sesame and
honey dressing

AGED SCOTTISH BEEF FILLET
braised oxtail, swede and potato gratin, roasted salsify, glazed cipollini
onion, curly kale, tarragon jus

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE & OLIVE OIL CAKE
vanilla custard, strawberry thyme compote, vanilla ice cream
CARAMEL CHOCOLATE TART
chocolate and pistachio nibs, salt caramel ice cream
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream
RICE PUDDING
We want to offer you the best service so please let us know
of any dietary requirements you or your guests may have.

warm winter fruit compote, slow poached rhubarb, almond milk ice cream

POACHED APPLE & ALMOND TART
butterscotch, apple crisp, vanilla ice cream
CHEESE SELECTION

English and French cheese, fruit compote, crackers

